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ETHE AIATABELE KING.

SWEETEST!
TOUGHESTI

RICHEST.

CHEW

Halft. MiHnn, Wiir. Or. Horwa brandMl
--O- (circle with pontile! tails) on left shoulder.
Cattle bume on left hip also large circle on left

Hall. Edwin, John Day ,Or. Cattle E H on right
horses same on right shoulder, hangeiu

Grant county. .
Howard, J L, alloway. Or. Horvea.-r- - (cross

bar above it) on ripht shoulder; cuttle
shiiiH on left side. Hauge in Morrow and Uma-
tilla counties.

Hughes. Mat, Heppner, Or. Horsed, shaded
heart on the left shoulder. Range Morrow Co.

Hunnaker, B , Wagner. Or. Horbea, 0 on left
shoulder: ca tie. 9 od left hip.

Hardiety, Albert, Nye, Oregon Horses, A H
connected, on left shoulder; Cattle n the left

crop off left ear.
HnmphreTB, i M Uardman, Or. Horses, H on

flank
Hayes, J. MM nepprer. Or. Horses, wineglass
left shoulder cattle, Bameon right hip.

HiiHton, Luther, t ight Mile. Or. Horse H on
left shouldorand heart on the left Btine Cat.

same n left hip. Kange in Morrow county.
Ivy, Alfred. Long Creek, Or Cattle 1 D on

right hip, crop oil left ear and bit in right. Horses
same brand on left shoulder Kange n Grant
county

Junes, Harry, Heppnfr, Or Horses branded
J on the left shoulder: cattle baanded J on

right hip, uleo under bit in left ear. Kange in
Morrow ceunty.

Junkin, a. Al., Heppner, Or. Horses, horse.
hoe J on lefi shoulder. Cattle, the earns.

Kange on Kicht Mile.
.loliiihon, ttlix Lena, Or. HorseB, circleT on

PLUG
TOBACCO!

It is absolutely, positively and distinctively
in FLAVOR from any other Plug Tobacco now on

the market. A trial will convince the most skeptical

of this fact.
The largest seller of any similar shape and style

on earth, which proves that it has caught the pop-

ular taste, and pleases the people.
It possesses mere qualities of intrinsic value than

any other Plug Tobacco produced.

DO MOT FAIL TO GIVE IT ATRIAL,

WE KNOW YOU WSLL LIKE IT.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE

The P. J. Sorg Company
- MIDDLETOWN, OHIO.

AND

With all bd conaeftueoccfl, fttniigutiy. Ioh of
encrey. rrrroui ex itmt t, i eivoui debility, aide.

nonatur! ditciiargM. loat manhood, despondency, inflt
hii;ni is to m iry, waiting awarv oftba organ, cena.niv na

tapidlj- cured by tafo and eay method Curea poaitiTOlf
guaranteed, tjue.t.on and Book free. Call or writ.

DR. WARD INSTITUTE. with

120 N. Ninth St.. ST. LOUIS. M0.

OUC IN HORSES.
GUARANTEED.

Krerv owner o a hoi, slion',1 Veen hip,
it on'haiut. lima e th.; lit; o! I

valuable animal 0..e package w,.l lef
cure eiRht lolentaKtH. Prica Sl.ua,
Sent lv mail o expros.. Our AO. on
count liook. w Ion o.iiitMinihintitfl
ruble nii'l J lrlie,
ii. i.E.,JAlllj:aCo.. 022 Pine St, the

ST. Loms. MO tie

The Old Reliable
31 H

Estahllshedssyars. Treatsmnloor .0111 no,
married or single, In cases of exposure

a.nMui8 rr ImnrnnrlotlCS MII.L
GUARANTEED. Hoard and noartuionts
rurnisliea mien orsireu. i" -

Hook free. Call or wrtto.
left

A IMCER i,"
Tioilp (Jueation BUnk Binl Tloi'k free. Call
or write JJK. 11. II. lU'TTS,

IneSt (Jw JuUUiS, JUO,

The vont forma poti.

SYPHILIS. cired 38 year
confiaentiai. mre

mail oral offloe. Tertuilow. Ulnnk But

Booklrea. Call oi write. DR WAR') INSTITUTE.
120N.9lh M.,31.L0Ult, W0

WANTED.
IE IWCCIf ANY employed or unemployed

)I3AYVlCii can inake tlitifrr a lew houri work each
day. Sttlarv or commiBBiou. S10 aamplea lre Addrcii

n. DtnJfimm a w.,on,i.,ii.Lugi,-iu- .

Df. Hash's Belts & Appliances
An unnery

boaiedinto medicated.
M

iual Supporters, Vests,
Drawers, Otiice fjaps,
f itsrtltis. frf!

Cnrfti Rhenmatism, liiver ami Kidney
Complaints, Iyspemia, Errors or Ymitn,
M. Mnnlinnrl. TVcrvousne8. NeXlial Weak'
iet)g, andalTrouM8ianialn or einale.
mention isiaait auu joui-- vuu u

T
Vn ffl.Mfid.ca Add nance uo..

Pine Stroet ST. LOUIS. MO.

s on the Path to Health..

Everyone needing a doctor's adviot-

should read one of Dr. Foote's dime

pamphlets on "Old Eyee," "Croup,"
Rupture," Tliimoaifl," "Varicocele,"

Disease of men, Disease of Women, and

learn the best means of M

Hill Pub. Co.. 129 East 28th bt., New
York.

STOCK BRANDS.

While you keeD your eubecription paid up yvi
oanlteep your brana in ireeor cimrRH,

Allvn. T. J., lone. Or. HorsoB G( on left
shoulder; cnttle earn e on left hip, tinder bit on
ritfhtefir, nun upper mt on trie lert; range, mor-
row connly.

Armfitror.ff. J. C AlDine.Or. T with bar on
der H on left ehonlder of horeoe; cattle etiiuc
on left hip.

Allinnn. O. D.. EinhtMile. brnnd
O D on left hip una hoxsee uune brand on right
shoulder. Range, Jyght mile.

Adkins, J. J., Heppner, Or. Horees, JA con
n acted on left liank; cattle, mms on loft hip;

HnrtViolnme-w- A. f.. Alpine. Or.- -- Hnrses
branded 7 E on either Bhonluer. . Kange in Mo;
row oountv

Hleiikman. Geo.. Hardman, Or. Horees. a flair
on left Bhonider: cattle fiartio on right shoulder

hHiiniPter.J. W.. Himlman, Ur. t attle brand.
Ad K on left hiD and thitrh: Bplit in tch ear.

Hrenner, Peter, liocseherry Oregon HorseB
branded P B on left shoulder. Cuttle eume on

:ht Bide.
inrkn. M Ht C. Lonir Creek. Or On cattle.

MAY connected on left iim, ciop on left ear. mi.
dr half croD off ridht. Horaen. fianie brand on
letft shoulder, Uange in brant and Morrow
Eonnty,

hroHman. Jerry, ijena. ur. nornoa nranded
n right shoulder; cattle ti on the left side.

Left ear half crop nd right ear uopor slope.
barton. Win.. Ufppner. ur. -- iioraee. J b on

right tliigb. cuttle, name on right tup; split in
each ear.

Hrown. Isa. Lexington, Or. ilorees IB on the
right stifle; cattle same on riifhthip; range, Mor-
row county.

mown, j u., neppnor, ur. iiorees, circle
C with dot in oei ter on loft hip; cattle, eanie.

Brown, W. J., Lena, Oregon. Horues W. bar
over it, on the left shoulder. Cattle same on left
hip.

Iioyer, W. G., Heppner, Or. Horses, box
brand on righ hip cattle, same, with eplit in
each ear.

Berg. P. O., Heppner, Or. Horses, P B on left
shoulder; cattle, same on left hip.

Brownlee, W. J., Foi,Or (attle, JB connected
on left side; cmp n left ear and two splits and
middle piece cut out on right ear; on horsos same
brand on the left thigh; Kange in Fox valley,
Grant county,

CarBiier Warren, Wagner, (Jr. Horsea brand-
ed O on right et i lie ; cattle : (three bars) on
right vibH. crop and Bplit in each ear. Range in
Grant and JHorrow counties.

Cain.K., ( :aleb, r. Y D on horBPS on left stifle
U with quarter circle over it, on left shoulder
and on left stifle on all colts nnder 5 yars; on
left shoulder only on all horses over 5 years. All
range in Grant county.

Clark. Wm. H.. Lena. Or. -- Horses WHO con- -

nected, on left shoulder; cattle same on right
hip. Hai!ge Morrow and U maul! a counties.

Cate, Chas. U Vinson or Lena, Or. Hnrees
H C on right shoulder; cattle same ou right hip.
Uange Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Cecil. Wm.. Domilaa. Or.: horses J V, on lef
shoulder; catle same on left hip, waddles on
each jaw ana two bits m the right ear.

Curl, T. H John Day, Or. Double cross on
each hip on cattle, swallow fork and under hit
in right ear, split in left ear. Kange in Grant
county. On sheep, inverted A &d spear point
on shoulder. Ear markeni ewes, crop on left ear
pnnched upper bit in right. Wethers, crop iu
right and under half crop in left ear. All rauge
iu Grant couutv.

Cook, A. J. ,Lena.Or. Horses, 90 on rightshoul
der. Cattle, same on right hip: ear mark square
crop off left and eplit in right.

Currin. B. Currinsville, Or. Horses. Sou
left stifle.

Cox Ed. 8.. Hardman, Or. Caitle, C with
E ia center: horses. CE on left Sip.

Cochran, R. i Monument, Grant Co ,
branded circle with bai beneath, on left

shoulder: cattle same brand on both hips, mark
under slope both ears aud dewlap.

Chapin, H., Hardman. Or. Horses branded
Ci ou right hip. ( attle brauded the same. A law
brands CI ou horses light thigh; cafe same
brand on right shoulder, and cut off end of
right ear.

iJickenB. Ebb Horses braided with three
tinea fork on left Btitte. Cattle sa'ue on left side.

Douglass, W. M .Galloway, Or, Cattle, K L'ou
right side, swat k in each ear; horses, K D
un left hip.

Douglas. O. T., DmiRlas, OrHoreea TD on
the right stifle; cattle same on right hip.

Ely, J. B. & Bone, Douglas, Or. Horses brand-
ed ELY on left shoulder, cattle same on left
hip. hole ir right ear.

Ellioti. Wash., Heppner, Or. Diamond on
right shoulder.

Emery. C. fc., Hardman, Or. Horses branded
(reversed C with tail on left shoulder; cat-

tle same on riht hip. Kange in Morrow county.
k'leek, JacfetMjn, Heppner, Or. Horses, 7F

connected ol right shoulder: cattle same on
i right hip. Ear mark, hole iu right and crop

on lert.
Florence, L. A., Heppner, Or. Cattle, LF on

right hip; honseb with bar under on right
shoulder.

Florence, 8. P. Heppaer. Or Horses, F on
right shotildei ; cattle, I on right hip or thigh.

George, Heppner. Or. Cattle branded
WF, with bar over it, on left side; crop oft left
ear. liurw. same brand on left hip.

Gay, Henry, Heppner, Or. GAY on left
shoulder.

Oilman-Frenc- Land and Live Stock Co., Fos-
sil, Or. Horses, anchor 8 on left shoulder; vent.
same on left stifle, tattle, same ou both hips
ear marks, emu off right ear andunderbit in left
Range in Gilliam, Grant, Crook and Morrow
comities

Gentry, Elmer, Echo, Or. -- Hornee branded H.
8. with a quarter circle oTer it, on left stifle.
Range in Morrow and Uinaullscountiee.

Hajes. Geo.. lna. Or, Brand J H connected
with quarter circle over it, on left shoulder.

Hiatt A. B., Ridge, Or. Cattle, rwuud-to- K

with quarter circle under it on the right hip.
Barge in Morrow and Umatilla counties.

H in ton A Jenks, Hamilton. Or Cattle, two b;s
on either hiu: crop iu riciit ear and split in left.
Horses, Jon right thigh. Range in G runt county
Hunhes.' Samuel. Wagner, Or h (1 r L
connected) on riirht shoulder on hores; on cattle,
on right hip and od left side, swallow fork in
rwht ear and slit in left. Kange in Haystack
district. Morrow oounty.

Downfall of Lubenguln, the) Blood,
thirsty African.

General RJolclns Over the Termlnatleo
of a Barbaroiu and War-

fare Id the Dark Continent
Reign of Terror.

The general satisfaction which has
been felt throughout South Africa at
the victory of the Chartered com-

pany's forces is caused mainly by the
fact that it will in all probability be,
so far as Matabeleland is concerned,
the death blow to a system of blood-

thirsty tyranny which has prevailed
from the time, over sixty years ago,
when the forces of Moselckatse, the
father of Iobengula, swept through
the country between the Orange, Vaal,
and Limpopo rivers, leaving a night-
mare of desolation and death behind
them, and settled in the rogion now
known as Matabeleland. The country
through which this devastating army
marched was, says iheale, "coverea
with skeletons, and there was literally
no living being left behind."

From that time until the present,
says the Chicago Times, the Matabeles
have lived in the country Irom wnicn
they are now being ousted, not by
their own toil, but by preying upon
the timid tribes which originally in-

habited the land, and which have ever
since been compelled, under penalty
of torture and death for the least delay
nr unwillino-ness- . to support their
ferocious taskmasters by periodical
tributes of slaves, women, cattle, and
corn. That sixty years has been for

the Mashonas and Makalakas a reign
of terror.

As illustrating the general prac-

tice, of the Matabeles for many
years past, Rev. Father llartman, than
whom, owing to his long residence in

the country, few are more competent
to speak, testifies that it is the custom
of an impi to approach unnoticed and
unseen a Mashona kraal in the night.
At the first dawn of the day the impi
liaises its war cry, surrounds the un
fortunate kraal, and slaughters all ex-

cept girls, children or those who are
fit for doing some useful work on the
home journey.

Sometimes it happens that the Mata
beles drive a crowd of Mashonas into
one of their huts and set fire to it.
This, Father llartman states, has been
going on for forty years and will not
stop till the Mashonas are extermi-
nated. Lobengula himself, with his
own hands, cut off the lips, nose, ears
and hands of a poor Mashona boy who
was falsely accused of tasting the
king's beer.

Even since the occupation of the
country by the whites similar raids
have been of frequent occurrence. In
the early part of last year, for instance,
some fugitive Makalakas came into
Victoria asking for protection against
a large Matabeles impi which was
raiding and killing at Chibi's and other
kraals across the Tuli road. In May,
1892. Chenaka and Cunye, Mashona
chiefs, reported that a large impi

attacked their kraals, killed many of
thuir people and taken away their cat
tle and goats.

In July of the same year, Lobengula
had a tit of jealously of the regents,
Umhlaba and Sidhlohlo, and acting on
the king's instructions the Imbizo reg
iment demolished the unfortunate re- -

irents and their families, root and
branch. In August, while Capt. Chap-

lin was on an expedition to discover
and punish the natives who had inter
fered with the telegraph instruments
at Nuanetsi, he heard on all sides com
plaints from the natives of raids by the
Matabeles.

In October last three hundred Mata
beles were raiding the Makalakas
between the Nuanetsi and Lundi riv
ers, killing men, women and children.
In November Lubengula sent a large
impi to puuish Chiei, and about the
same time a party of forty Matabeles
arrived at Lo Magondi's kraal and
asked him why he allowed the Eng
lish to dig for gold without the king's
leave.

After they had agreed to discuss the
matter over in the morning, Lo

went to his hut, but about day-

light next morning his dwelling was
surrounded by Matabeles, who called
him out, shot him and afterwards
stabbed him. They then killed his two
brothers and two boys and fired into
the women's hut, killing two c, the
chief's wives. On departing the Mata- -

beles took away with them eighty to
ninety women and all the chief's goats
and slieep.

In March of the present year a large
Matnbele impi came raiding down in
the direction of I'alapye, and some
of the fugitives who escaped them
reported the murder of several uulunas,
h.uimiillir Lubengula's brother, Un
yande. This recital of horrors may con
clude with a reference to the massacre
of the Mashonas in the streets of Vic
toria in July last, the event which di-

rectly led to the present situation,

Itemninti of a famous Indian Tribe.
A meeting of the surviving members

of the Narragansett tribe of Indians
has iust been called. There are about
one hundred persons to answer. All
the New Kngland tribes who, with
those of New York state, were the
nobl.-s- t of the red men on the conti
nent, are fast dwindling away, and
only a few d braves and
squaws vet survive. These illustrious
nations in New Kngland are the 1

scots of Maine, the Mohegans Illl 1

quods of Connecticut and the Narra-gansett-

of Khode Island. The Penob'
scots retain their tribal organization
intact at Indian islaud, in the Penob
scot river, in tne woods, near lilu
Town; the Mohegans at Mohegan vil
luge, on the river bank of the Thames
river, in the woods, three miles south
of Norwich; the Pequods along the
rough hills of North Stonington and
r.eilyaril, and the shores of Lantern
Hill pond, in southeastern Connecticut,
and the Narragansetts at Charlestown,
on the shore of the open ocean in
Rhode Island.

Opium Smoking In ChlM
"Seven-tenth- s of the people of China

are opium smokers, and two million
die annually from its effects," said a
Chinese missionary recently, who hn9
spent twenty-tw- years of his life in
the flowery kingdom. "This habit is
rapidly growing," he went on, "and it
is confined to no clasji or sect, but men
aud women, officials and coolies, use it
alike. Aa soon as opium smoking be-

comes a confirmed habit with a Chinese
coolie he knows that he has about tea
years to live. That seems to be the
average. I consider it easier to refor
a sot in the gutter, one of your lowest
type of drunkards, than an opium
smoker."

Saved Her Life.
Mm. f!. .T. Woor.rmrooE. of 'Wortham.

Texas, saved the life of her child by the
use of Ayer's Unerry 1'ectorai.

"One of my children had Croup. The
case was attended by our physician, and was
supposed to lie well under control. One
night I was startled hv the cliilrt's hard
breathing, and on going to it found it stran-glin- e.

It had nearly ceased lo breathe.
Realizing that the child's alarming condition
had become possible in spile of the medicines
given, I reasoned that such remedies would .

be of no avail. HavinK part of a bottle- of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral in the house. I gave
the child three doses, at short Intervals, and and
anxiously walled results. From the moment
the Pectoral was given, the child's brentnina;
grew easier, and, in a short time, she was
sleeping qnietlv and breathing naturally.
The child is alive and well and I do
not hesitate to say that Ayer's Cherry tee-tor-

saved her life."

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

byPrompttoact.suretocur

convince the
ei n ar 8keotie and point the

way which if followed leads to

Prof. HARRIS'
SOLUBLE MEDICATED

Pastille!rfiy Hub been out tip In a
WSW run am Droorietarr form since

1878. and has been used
fnr vaara Drtor to that time

In private practice. It lo no untried nostrum, or
doubtful reputation, but a (tenulne specific tor
a very prevulent disease. Thousands of men, of
ail utros, huvo tit some time in life brouwht on
nervous debility and exhaustion, with orvanto
weakness, by over brain work, excesses, too fre-
quent indulgence or Indiscretion and vicious
h'lhits.and it is to thee that we onera remedy
that will, by Its direct action upon the seat of the
disc tine, at'ip the drain and reBtore the patient W
viKcious henlth and strength.

our method of introducing Prof. Harris' Pastille
treatment is one which commends itself to all
BeiiHiblo persons for the reason that we supply It
upon their jinlKment of Its value. We ask of our
piiimns nothing in the way of expense beyond a
powtnl card mid a two cent postage stamp. The
postal card to be used n tendlnf us thelrfull ad-

dress nnd UiepostaK stnnip for the letter return-
ing the statement of their case for which we
Bupply them with a question blank, to be tilled
out and an envelope addressed to ourselves for
use in returning it when tilled.

wnen we receive tne state-
ment on blank we prepare

f M I mmf eight days' treatment ana ior- -

'MI Bf ninrd At. hv TOnll nnd nrftnfiT
rfRI4E postage thereon and along

"DTi.Tri.fir with theeigut days' treatmens
XaCKACE, wa send full directions for

usiii-- The treatment in howayimeneres wun
a person's attention to business, and causes, no
pain or Inconvenience in any way.

We are so positive that HwtUgive perfect satis-
faction that we leave the matter of sending orders
entirely with those using the free trial treatment.
Having BattMled those sending for trial packages
of our ability to benefit their Bexual condition we
feel Hint they are more largely interested than
oursulveB In continuing theuseof the Pastilles,
liven then we do not attempt to rob them by de-
manding high prices. On the contrary, we make
Uie ricesafl low its possible, and the Bnraetoall.
They aro as follows: t3 for one month,; $5 for
twomonthsi 17 for three months. " tJ

These prices seeure
the delivery . rof the
Pnfltnies by ro nil. If
deHired bv express we
leave the patient to
pay the charnea. For
Wflf tAn veawt' we

im.nn'iiiii-m- i MlTitttj have operated our
business upon this plan with satisfactory results.

WO USK ail prSOIIS IltretilUK Hcaimriii, i

of the secret ills which come to mankind through. wi..i.ti,.n nf nnfurtt's inwH to send ub their ad-

drcHs on postal card or by letter and ntlow us to
convince them that PROP. II A K KIN' 801
vm.E lUKDICATKl) PA8T1LLKS have
ni. ...irt orA what. th(V need.

A II eonimunicaUona confldential and should be
addressed to

The HARRIS REMEDY CO., Mfg. Chemists
" 9B!ekman St, NEW YORK CITY, H. Y.

KHZ

I worth of lovely Music for Forty
$10 Centtf conslstineof ioopaFes- -(

full size iheet Music of the
latest, brightest, liveliest and most popular
selections, both vocal and Instrumental,
potten ud In the most eleeant manner, tn--
cludlnKfour larpe size Portraits,t CAHMENGITA, the Spanish Dancer,

rAVtHtwtiKi, the Ureat nam st,
ADELINA PATTI and

MINNIE SEUQMAN CUTTJNQ. 3
KDDRCBa ALL ORDERS TO

THE NEWY0RK MUSICALECH0 C0.rJ
&

g--; canvassers wanted. 3

THB OLD DOCTOR'S

TO LADIES' FAVORITE.
IT.WlVfl nmT.TATlT.ia and nnrfftntlv SAFE. Tb

ante as used by thou lands of woman all over the
United States. In the ?LD DOCTOH8 private maU
practice, for a years, ana not a suinu

Money retnrnM II not aa represented, e
cent (BtupB) for sealed particular!.
DS. WASD niCTITUTL ISO U. MIcth St., ft. L;uii. K&

RMJMS .CURED!

S5 Vpn' Experience In treating all varl-tie-

of Kuptura enables us to (juaranteo a

positive euro. Question Blanlc and Boo
tree, uall or write. r

TDLTA-MEDIC- APPMANCE CO.,

JM Pine Street. BT. LOUIS. MO

- Reduced 13to?5 pound! prr month. No
rring, no inconvenirm-i'- , I o Imd reiulti, no rnuiwu.

fen till. Bl nk ami lttK'k it. CillorwMa.
lJU. Ii. B. UL TTS, &U I'm btrmt, bt. luii, Mo.

$50 A YEAR FOR LIFE

Substantial Rewards for Those Whos
Answers are Correct -

A niftn one ntpr. prison when m eonfin.4

looductt'd Into the prtericp of the doomed mut, thi
Uitor m informed that oonw out reiu mm vrmi
wl tjittuw. thn i.rionr The vuitir Mid : " Brot hn

uiviMitert hv I none, but Otumao'i Um prisoner li
tner m mr ffttner t ttin-
He u kt onct tken to the prl6nr. Kow, what i
tvifl wi the prisoiirT lo the visitor!
Tit Pnblinhing rompOT win riT ffiO

mr for life to the person sending tM flm correct
if00 to th second ; 3ni $350; 4th, 100: 5th,

leu. snd over 10,000 other rewnnU, conmung of pianos,
ruftna. Isnies snci item sxua turn uw wmum, sutbi

lenues. dismond ring, etc
To tiie lenon Sfntling tne . rorrwr unpwrr wiu

l nmao, n th neit lo in lt a rjesutt
Cren uid the Duxt will rtotivs valuable prissi
31 niWemsre, itc. ,

HI l,K,rt -- 01 All nswft moat he rn hr msO. IM
soar iwetnitrk not Ister Lhsn lm 31. lSJ. (2) Tb- - r wil
m .htoTr to enter lhi comcetition. but i

ho compete sre epctd to Bend ons dottsr for ii
tionitii, lurornrtion v in kib-t- ,

W;:21N OF THK CaNIIV AtlRICrLTl'KIJT t"C
X the cfioicent illustrsted psrtwiK"' day (3

All priw winner will be iirvted to suut ut in xte-- t

Hf OUT rUUIHOn. (i iHrnran'iimwu.n
emler'l rontmsrli talten in ll a dste mnt

o u to piTp cTcry one tn eciusi clinrKe, io msiier wnen
ae or ah xnj mtae), tu tecure uac nni prue, wn

cord, the neit pnie, snd so on
Tn Aimu-r-i xrniirr is sn old esrablUhed osncon.

wd vws. ea sim le n.i'kni to etisMe il tt'.srryout tl
u i'nr.iti tSru-- l (vmt primed Ut of farmer pria

,li t.as.-Th- e fi'l!ownf ns
xm-rf- to n--l m jucrt. n.ii:icH- th It .n t
V Uirtv s.tNii: t nuiv tl it t!.u'.t l
'.Von; s i. tit' o Stt.m- - ii". rWrl- - ri.,h. and Mr W.

RuIhtisou, 1 nm J It
lort.:Kl J u.nT let A..ies. Atti)

A FRIEND
Speaks through the Boothbay (Me.) Rtpitttr,
of the beneficial results he has received from

regular use of Ayer'i Fills. He says: "I
was feeling skit and tired and my stomach
seemed all out of order. I tried a number
of remedies, but none seemed to give me
relief until I was Induced to try the old relia-
ble Ayer's Pills. I have taken only one
box, but I feel like a new man. I think they
are the most pleasant and easy to take of
anything I ever used, being so finely sugar-coate- d

that even a child will take them. I
urge upon all who are in need of a laxative
to try Ayer's rills. They will do good."

For all diseases of the Stomach, Liver,
and Bowels, take

AYER'S PILLS
Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Every Dose Effective

GERMAN FIELD-POST- S.

Management of the Malls During
the Franco-Prussia- n War.

Hard Work of the Officers Who Had the
Mails In CliarRe Some of the Queer

Things That Were Hent to the
Soldiers on the Kield.

One of the most useful and d

institutions of the Prussians
during the war with France was the
field-pos- by means of which the sol-

diers of the German army were able to

keep up constant communication with
their friends at home, receiving and
dispatching letters as regularly and
easily as they could in times of peace.
The field-pos- according to an article
in Youth's Companion, was a traveling
post office, or postal carriage. There
were post office clerks and soldiers
whose duty was to attend to and de-

fend it from the attacks of the enemy.

Wherever the army marched, the field-pos- t

followed it. Never during the
whole campaign was there any inter-
ruption in the course of the post; even

on the days of the greatest battles the
posts started at the usual fixed hours
from the temporary post office, which
consisted of a simple bivouac on the
battleliclds.

Earlv iu the morning tne leuers
which had arrived during the night
were sorted and delivered to the dif-

ferent divisions of the troops who sent
for them, or were dispatched to them
by special express.

At dawn of day after the battle o:

St. 1'rivttt-Uwpnst- began its- - work--, in
the midst of dead and wounded; im
mediately hundreds of soldiers hast
ened up to dispatch letters aud post
cards; that afternoon eight large sacks
full of letters were sent off to l.er- -

.inauy.
Again, after the battle ot V lonvine

the post officials were in full activity.
Around them lay dead soldiers and
horses. Postmen, porters and postil-

ions formed a group around the hastily
xtcmponzod table. The clerks, sit

ting on the ground, sorted the letters
which poured in iu a constant stream.
i'he wind was high, anil many post
cards were blown away and had to be

based and brought back, lhe Held

post gave a glimpse of busy, peaceful
work amid all the Horrors or war.

The field post had very little rest;
whenever the signal to march sounded
it had to go to new work. It was al
ways the first to arrive and the last to
depart; frequently it did not leave an
enemy s town till all tne inner iroops
had gone, aud had to protect iUelf from
an attack.

It was hard and rough work for the
field post officials when rain poured
down, and the carriages were up to the
axles in mud, and no shelter could be
found, and attacks from fraucs tireurs
threatened from the forests. They had
to make marches from seven in the
morning till midnipht, under torrents
of rain. ntnmif the forests of the Ar

dennes, when the carriages hail to be

drawn by six horses. Among the
passes of the Vosges the field post car-

riages hud to be dragged through deep
snow and overshppery ice, wnere there
wus consiuni imuer in iohhik u.ci
precipices. And when at hist they
reached the end of tlieir inarch in the
middle of the night, clerks, letter car-

riers and postilions hud often to pass
the night on their letter bags in mis-

erable cellars, packed together as in a
slave ship, unless, us was frequently
the case, they had to bivouac out in
the rain.

The field posts were often attacked
by the enemy, the- letter bags robbed,
and the brave soldiers and postilions
who defended them left dead on the
field.

The number of let torn sent to the
army from home fur exceeded those
dispatched by the soldiers. From Ber-

lin alone three hundred thousand let-

ters nml parcels were daily sent off by
the field post. The good people often
wrapped their parcels in thin paper
or tied them with weak string, so that
when many of these packets arrived
at Berlin such a little distance on
their way the covers were torn and
the contents visible.

Iu one would be chocolate; in an-

other bread and butter, and iu another
a pair of stockings iu which the good
wishes or tne mouu-- r or me ueirouit--
were interwoven. All this the d

post brought into order as
well as it could.

The letters and packets of the army
of the Moselle, alone used daily to nil
seven large wagons. Pnring the siege
of l'aris the lurgest field post depot
was at Laguy, which distributed a mil-

lion packets to the troops. On the eve
of Christmas, 1ST0, nearly every Ger-

man soldier in France received some
parcel or letter from his home.

From July HI, 1!T0, to March SI, 1871,

there were dispatched to and from the
German army over eighty-si- x million
letters ajad post cards, two million
packets, and' two and a half million
money orders, and more than two mil-

lion newspapers.
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tt Ktitie; cattle, same un right hip, unaer half
i in right and unlit in left ear

D V.,Mt. Venion,Ur. J onhoreeson
shoulder: on cattle. J on left hip and two

smooth orops on both ears, lt&ngein Roxand
Hwr valleys

Kenny. Mike. Jdeppner. ur. Horses Dranaool
KNY on left hip cattle same and crop off left

.r: umier sioiie on r.ne rignr

honldor; cattle. HH on left hip.
Kirk. J C. ueiioner. Or. Horses. 17 on either

tiiu,k: cattle 17 on right side.
lurk Jesse, rieoimer. (Jr.: horse- 11 on left

boulder; cattle same on tight side, underbit on
ight ear.

humbermnn. w. (i.. mount vernon. ur. 1 Li on
cattle on right and left sides, swallow fork in It ft

ur him under ctop in right ear. Jtiorsea same
ol Ifft shoulder, liange in (iraut county.

Lofton. Stephen, Fox, Or. 8 L on left hip
'ii cuttle, crou and sulit on riirht ear. Horses

sanie brand on left shoulder. Kange Grant
UOlilltV.

Lumallon. John W.. Lerl Or. Horses
bmnUwi J L connected on left shoul-
der. Cat Ue. sain on left hiu. Kange, near Lex- -
utfion

Li.'lihev. J. W Henrtner Or. Horses hrandAd
Laim A o t shoulder; cettie aame on left
hip, wattle over rht ye, three elits in right
ear.

Lord. George, Heppner, Or. Horses branded
ioubie H coi.iiecU Sometimes called a
wing n, on left shoulder.
Markham. A. M.. Hooitner. Or. Cattle lartre
on leEi Hide both ears cropped, and Bplit in

bo h. Horses ftl ou left hiu. Kange, Clark's
cmiyon.

ftiinor. uscar. neppner nr. Cattle. M D on
right hip; horse. M ou left Bhouiuer.

Morgan, H. N., Heppnor, Or. Horses, M)
m loft should! cattle same on left hip.

McCnmber, Jas A, Echo, Or. Horses, M with
tHr over on right shoulder.

Moreau. Thos.. Heooner. Or. Horses, cirriln
on left shoulder and left thigh; cattle. L on

light thigh.
Mitchell. Oscar, lone, or. Horses. 77 on ncht

hip; cattle, 77 on right Bide.
Mc.Ciaren, D, ti., Hrownsville, Or, Horses,

figure 5 on each shoulder; cattle, M2 on hi p
Alccarty. uavid a. &cho Ur. Horses branded

DM connected, on the left shoulder; cattle same
mi hip and side.

Mcdirr. Frank. Fox Valley. Or. Mule shoe
with on cattle on ribB aad nnder in
each ear: horeeB same brand on left stifle.

McHale. w. i .. Hamilton. Or. On Horses. M

with half circle under on left shoulder; un Cattle,
iour ottro uouiiecieu ou top ou tue ngnb Blue
ianne in Grant County.

Neal, Andrew. Lone Kock.Or. Horses AN
on left shoulder; cattle same on both hips,

Nordyke, E., fcJilverton, Or. Horses, circle 1 on
left thigh: cattle, same on left hip.

Oliver, JoBeph, Canyon City, Or. A 3 on cattle
on left hip; on horses, same ou left thigh, Kange
in Grant county.

Oiler, Perry, Lexington, Or. P O on left
shou.dei.

Olp, Herman, Prairie City, Or. On cattle, O
LP connected on left hip; horses on left stifle
and wartie on nose. Range in Grant county,

Pearson, Oluve, Eight Mile. Or. HorseB, quar-
ter circle shield on left shoulder and 24 on left
hip. Cattle, fork in lef; ear, right cropped. 24
on left hip. Kangf ou Eight Mile.

Parker & Gleason. Hardman, Or, Horses IP on
l ft shoulder.

Piper, Eriier-t- Lexington. Or. Hordes brand-
s' WE (L Ecotineoied) i. left shoulder; cattle
f nie on right hip. Range, Slorrow oountv.

Piper, 0. If., Lexington, Ur. -- Horses, JE con-
nected oi left Bhuulder; cattle, same on left hip.
under bit in each ear.

Pettys, A. Clone, Or,; horseB diamond P on
shoulder; cattle, JHJ connected, on the

left hip, upper slope in left ear and slip in the
tight.

Powell, John 'l' Dayville; Or Horses, JP con.
nec ed ou left bhoulder. Cattle OK connected on
left hip, two under half crops, oUe on each ear,
wattle under throat. Kai gem Grunt county.

Rood. Andrew, Hardman, Or. Horses, square
crust with quarter-circl- e over it on left stifle.

Keninger, Chris, Heppnor, Or. Horses, (J lit on
left shoulder.

Kice, Dau, Hardman, Or.; horseB, three panel
worm fence on left shoulder; cattle, DAN on
right shoulder. Range near Hardman.

Kojhe, Aaron, Heppner, Or Horses, plain V on
left Bhoulder; cattle, same brand reversed od
right hip and orop off right ear. Range in Mor
row county.

Hush Bros., Heppner, Or. HorBflS branded 2
on the right. Bhoulder; cattle, IX on the left hip.
crop oft left ear and dewlap on neck. Range in
aiorrow and adjoining counties.

Kast, William, Ridge, Or. Horses K
lert Bhooioer; cattle, ii on left hip, crop off
right ear, underbit on left ear. bheeo. H
weathers, round crop off righ ear. Range Uma
tillaand Morrowouuties.

Reaney, Andrew, Lexinctou, Or. Horsei
branded A R on ritdiL shoulder, vent Quarter
circle over brand; cattle name on right hip.
Range Jlorrow county.

iioyse, Wm. 11, Daiiyville, Or HK connected
with quurter circle over top on cattle on right hip
and crop off right ear and split in left. Horses
same brand on left shoulder. Range in Morrow
Grant and Gilliam counties.

Hector. J. W., Heppner, Or. Horses, JO ol
left shoulder. Cattlo, O on right hip.

Spicknall, J. W., Gooseberry, Or. Horses
branded ill on left shoulder; luuge in Morrow
county.

balling, C 0 Heppner, Or Horses branded B A
on left shoulder; cattle same on left hip.

bwaggart, Ii. b, Lexington, Or. Horses
with dash under it on left stifle: cattle H with
uash under it on right hip, crop off right ear and
waddled on right hind leg. Range m Morrow,
Gilliam and Umatilla counties.

tiwaggart, A. L.,Athena. Or. Horses branded 2
on ielt shoulder; cettlo same on left hip. Crop
un ear, wattle on left hiud leg.

Htraight W. E., Heppner, Or. HorseB shaded
J b on Ivi. stifle; cattle J Bon left hip, swallow
fork in right ear, underbit in left,

bapp. Thos., Heppner, Or. Horeoe, S A P en
Left hip; cat tit same on left hip.

bhrier.John. rox. Or. NO innnotfirt nn
horses on right hip; cattie, same on right hip,
crop otf rieht ear aud under bit in left ear. Range
m uraiii county.

Smith Bros., busanville, Or, Horses, branded
H. Z. on shoulder; cattle, ante on left shoulder.

bouires. James. Arlington. Or.: hnnut. hmnHnH
J8 on left shoulder; cattle the same, also upue
wauuie. nauge m Jiorrow anu tjliiiam counties.

btephenB, V. A., Hardman, Or--; horses HH on
right stifle; cattle horizontal L on the right side

bteveusou, Mrs A. J., Heppner, Or. Cattle, H
on right hn ; swallow-for- k in left ear.

bwaggart. G. W., Heppner, Or. Horses, 44 on
left siiouide, ; cattle, 44 on left hip.

bperry, E. G., Heppuer, Or. Cattle W C on
left hip, crop otf right and underbit in left year,
dewlap; horses W Con left shoulder.

Thompson, J. A., Heppner, Or. Horses, g on
left shuuiot r; cattle, on left shoulder.

Tippetb.b.'r.,Enierprise,Or. Horses. left
shoulder.

Turner R. W.. Heppner, Or. Small capital T
lelt Bhouldei, horses; cattle same on left hip
with split in both ears.

Thornton, R. M., lone, Or. Horses branded
HT connected on left stifle; sheep same brand.

VanderpooL H. T Lena, Or; Horses HV con.
nected on right shoulder cattle, same on right
hip

Walbridge, Wm.. Heppner, Or. Horses, V. I.
on the left Bhoulder; cattle same on right hip.
crop oft left ear and right ear lopped.

Wilson, Joan Q,, tialem or Heppner, Or.
Horses branded Ju on the left shoulder. Range
Morrow county.

Warren, W B. Caleb, Or Cattle W with quarter
circle over it, on left side, split in right ear.
Horr-e- sime brand on left shoulder. Range in
Grant couuty,

Wright, bilas A. Heppner, Or. Cattle branded
8 W on the right hip. square orop oft right ear
and split in lelt.

Wade. Heury, Heppner. Or. Horses branded
ace of spadeb on lert shoulder and left hip
Cat tie branded same on left side and left hip.

Wells, A. 8., Heppner, Or. Horses, ou on lef
shoulder' catt v sanm

Woifinger, John, John Day City, Or On horsea
three parallel bars on left ahonldor; 7 on sneep,
bit in both ears. Range in Grant and M sinner
aountiea.

Woodward, John, Heppner, Or. Horsea, CP
connecunl on left shoulder.

Watkins, LiBhe, Heppner, Or. Horses branded
TJE couuecteo on left stifle,

Wallace, Charles, Portland, Or. Cattle, W on
right thigh, holt in left ear; horses, W on right
shouiuer. souit same on left shoulder.

Whittier bros., nunungton. Baker Co.. Or. --
Horses branded W B connected on left shoulder

Williams, vasco, Hamilton, Or. Quarter cir-
cle over three bars on left hip, both cattle and
horsea. Range Grant county.

Williams, 4 O. Long Creek. Or Horsea, qnar
ter circle over three bare on left hip; cattle same
and slit in each ear. Kanse in Grant eonnty
Wren, A. A., heppner. Or. Hordes mnnicgA A

on shoulder; ('attle. same on right hip.
Walker Eliiabeth i, Soub, Hardman Or.'-
Rule branded E W connected.) t on
de. hora same right Bhoulder. J.

W. Iker'e cattle, same on left hiu, horses
un left shoulder. Ail range In Morrow oo

loung, i. o., Ouueebexry.Ur. iaorseg
Tti on ue right snoolo- -.

Heeds! " " Trees!

Choice Seeds

Fruit Trees
THAT WILL GKO W.

Wuolesule and Retail. Catalogue
Free. Address

8TAURETT,
jaii25 ,lra sw Walla Walla, Wash.

GREATLY
REDUCED "

RATES
MADE 1!Y THE.

Southern Facile Company

FOR THE

CALIFORNIA

Mira FAIR

HOI'Nl) TRIP TICKETS UOOl) FOB 80

IIAYS.

Portland to San Francisco
-- AND RETURN -

ton rj
11

VIVR OATH TICKETS TO

T11K FAIR

EXCURSION TRIPS

From Sim Kuinclsoo t" other points In Cali-

fornia will lio allowed purchasers of special
Midwinter Pair tickets at the fallowing round'
trip rtites;

To stations under IW miles from Sun Frn
ciHco. one and sue way fare,

To Btiitlong lr0 miles or more from Hall

Kmiu'im'o.om1 mid one fifth one wsy fare.
For exact rates and full information Inqulro

of J. B. Klvklnnd, Hint. 'Pass, agent at 134 First
St., Portland, Ur., or nddrcHS the undersigned,
HK'irl) (IHAY, T. II. (IOODMAN,

Ueu. Traffic Manager. Sen. l'nss. Agt.
Ran FrnuplBco, Calif,

K. I'. ROC.KUS, A. II. V. ii V. A.,

Portland, Oregon

A pscfcsgt of tir treat

FREE TR1AL mviitfor wakn.wftud
decay, nervou. dtbilltj

and lost vitality Mut Itm for 13 mnti

DR. WARD INSTITUTE, 120N.SthSL8T.Umil).
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Are you willing to work for the cann-
ot. Trotcction In placing reliable infor.
nation in the hands oi your acquain-

tances?
If you are, you should be identitu--

with

the american
Protective tariff leaci.',

OS W. 33D ST., NIW YORK

Cut tMi notice out and trnd It to tbs I -

tating your position, and give c

eitrra In m. r&rNt.H. tr.tw.nl
without kiiif.. N lo. f 'lowSPILES

Uuutlou Bl.nk .nil Hook frM. C.llor writer

IK' U. U. U. BITT8.
I Vn Pin. Street. ST. Louis, Mo.

minlnM weretthMl
omi mxi .ud a rubber smld lur Mils. I

Mr. V. M. APP. CO

PATENTS!
NOTICE TO INVENTORS.

Thre wiiR never a time in the liifltnry

ofotir country when the dernnud for

inventions nml improvements in the iirts
Bud soioiices generally Wiis bo grunt aH

now. The onuvenienees of mankind in

the factory nud workshop, the hminehold

and on the farm, a well lis iu oflieiul

lile, nqtllrfl continual iicceHS'ons to the

appurtenance and implimenls of each

in order to save labor, time imd expense.

The political ohantfe in the ndmimntra- -

on government' does , not afl'eot thej
progreHH or the American invyiitor, who
being on lue. alert, and ready to per-

ceive the exmtmg ilcljuieiiciiifl, does not

permit the afl'airs of government to de-

ter him from quickly oonoeiving the
remedy to overoome existing diHcrepan-oies- .

Too great onre cannot" be cxer-oiae-

in choosing a competent nud skill-

ful uttomey to prepare nnd prosecute

8n application for patent. Vnluuble in-

terests have been lust aud destroyed ill

innumerable instances bv the employ

me nt of iuoouputeut oonnsel, nud es-

pecially is this advice applicable to

those who adopt the "No patent, no

pay" Rjstem. Inventors who entrust

their business to this clasH of attorneys
do so at imminent risk, as the breadth
and strength of the patent is never con-

sidered iu view of a quick endeavor to

get an nllowanoe and obtain the feu.

THE l'KUHS CLAIMS COMPANY,

John eddei bum, General Manager,
01H K street, N. W., Washington, D. 0.,
representing a large number o impor-

tant daily and weekly papers, aud gen-

eral periodicals of the eountry, was in-

stituted to urotcct ils natrons from the
unsafe methods heretofore employed

in this line of business. The said Ooii-pa-

is prepared lo take charge of all
patent business entrusted to it for rea-

sonable tees, and prepare and prosecute
applications generally, including me-

chanical inventions, design patents,
traile-marks- , labels, copyrights, interfer-
ences, infringements, validity reports,
and gives enpeoial attenion to rejected
cases. It is also prepared lo enter into
competition with any lirni in securing
foreign patents.

Write for instructions anil advice
John Wrdiikuiii iin.

til 8 F Street,
p. (). Box :W,V Washington, 1. U.

GOOD A1VH 15.

r

Every patriotic citizen should ivc his

personal effort and influence to increase

the circulation of his home paper which

teaches the American policy ot Protec-

tion. It is his duty to aid in this respect

in cv try way possible. After the homo

paper is taken care of, why not o

for the Amuican Economist,

publi died by the American Protective

Tariff League? On ol its correspon-

dents Bays i "No true American can

get along without It, I consider it the

greatest and truest political teacher in

the United States."
Send postal car. request for free

sample copy. Addraas Wilbur F. Wake,

man, Caneral Socratirjr, IJJ West 23d

St, Kw York.

IF VOU WAN f INMRMaTION AB CUT

a i n 1 i e i w i . v

Tin: I'liias I'lisriMT,
JOHN WFWfRUUHN, Managing Attorney,

J ,o. iK.t 4M. WAMtlNutON.U.C.
C'Vb.PNa I'KOCCKKU VOT

SOLDlPS, WIDOWS,
CHILDREN, PARENTS.
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